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BY THE REV. C. H. SPURGEON.
1 fee in such a haste this morning to bands of -him whoee naine alone can save99 out and compel those to corne in who from death and heil.

ie ge8ow tarrying in the highways and le it not a narve4loue thing, that the.ldg, hat 1 cannot wait for an introduc- proclamation of this Gospel does flot ro-tiofi, but muet at once set about my busi- ceive the unani mous consent orf moiti One
]leste.would thing that as acon as ever it wustilear, thon. 0 yo that are strangers to proclaimed, "iChat wltosoevwv-dieveth 8kali'0e truth as it ie in Jesus-bear, thon, the have eternal life," every one of you, castinglnemage that I have to bring i'ou, Ye awmy bis sins and iniquities, would layhav fallen-fallen in your father Adam; hold on Je;'us Christ, and look alone teye have fallen aise in yourselves, by your bis Cross. But aise such isthe de8peratédaiI4 sin and your constant iniquity; you evil of our nature, euch the perrncioue de-bleprovoked thse anger of the Most pravity of our character, that this messageliigh; and as assuredly as you have sin- ie despised-the invitation te the Gospelt 50»g certainiy muet Gdod punish you, if feast la rejected, and there are many ofYou Persevere in vour iniquity; for the yon who are this day enemies of -God by4ord is a God of justice, and Ho wiil by wicked works--enemies te the God whoIltn feanîs spare the guilty. But h ave yen praches Christ teyVou to-day---enoinies to,houtberd that God, in His infinite mercy, Iim whe sent His Son to give hie hie a4 evised a way whereby, without any ransorn for many. Strange, I say, it isIfigenent upon His henour, He cau that it should ho se; yet nevertheiess it ieav'f ercy upon you, the guilty and the the fact; and hence the necessity for the"QeseIvijig i j To you, then, I speak; command-"- Cumpel them to corne in."and ray voice isunto you, O sons of men. First, I rnustfind yoz* out; secondly, IJt8lu% Christ, very God of very ed, wiil go te work te cornpel you to, corne in.5enedrom hesven, and was madle in I. I muet ~irND You ouT,. If jon readth', ikeness ot sinful tlesh. Begotten of the verses that precede the tert, YOD wilithe lloiy Gbost, he wus born of the Virgin find an enlarzement of this cernmand-14'Y. Ho lived in thie world a life of "9Go out quickly into thte 8(reets and lantes'alaUpiarv holinesal, and of the deepest of the city, and bring in Aither the Poor,difering, till at lust he gave himef up te andi the rnaired, and thte hait, and thte16 for our si ns, Ilthte just for the unju8t, blind4" and then afterward, - 6ro out intoo & .l u8 bo Uod." And now the plan thte highwaygl"-bring in the vagranth, theOf Ivatio je Laimply decIared unto vou- bighwaynen,-."and int M/e kedye"-

80vrbelieveth in thte Lord .Jesua bring. ini those that have no, restirig-piacer04 Mgt8ail Se saved." For you who have for their heads, and are iying nder therleilated ail the precepts of God, and have hedges te rest,-bring them. aise, andd'edai]ue1 His mercy, and dared Hia von- -"compel thern to corne in."geaiiepc y is yet proclaimed, for "4w/to- Yes, I see yeu this xnorning-you tbas
/t«e be aavled. unte nurse of thte Lord are "p oor." I arn te compel yo?4 to coàee8vd"For thi, Ï8 a fait/tful iu. You are poor in circumatances; btitfy" inad worthy of all acceptation, that this la no barrier te the kingdomn of God;<?/ru8t Je8ui carne into the world to 8ave for God hath not exempted froim Hi,%oh U n Iar f/5;" " who8oever grace the man that shivers inraeanor 4th* hine ti/ in no mi8e Ca<out," who la destitue of bread. In fatý if thereie able alo go aave to thte uttermoat be any distinction made, the distinctionU4Corne unto God by Aira, aeeing ie on your side, and for your benefit-

t/,,e 1 *eth to make interce8saon fer "- Utato 3/ou i t/te word of Chis saivatiort- t"eW ail thât God seke of von im, sent;" "for t/te poor have t/te GofPelthtYou wiil simply look te Hia blkeding, tac/ted unto thera" But e$pecia]IY 1dYIng Son, and trust your smsin the must Speak. te you Who are 'Pour 8plr3 .


